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1).y the cxccutors of Donald Wingrove to recover possession of a
favm. The defendant plcaded an oral agreement bctween t'ho
testator and himself for the sale of thc farm, and set up that
he was iIcgally in possession and that the agreement had been in
part performed. The defendant did flot counterclaim under the

alleged agreement. The plaintiffs, in the paragrapli of the repiy
attacked, set up the Statute of Frauds. The learned Master re-
ferred to Odgers on Pica ding and Practice; sec. 16 of the Judi-

cature Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 56; Rule 155; and Miles v. New Zea-

land Alford Estate Co. (1886), 32 Ch. D. 266, 279; and sad
that the plaintiffs had no right to, set up the Statute of Frauds

ia reply. Order striking ont paragraph 3, with costs te the de-

fendant in the cause. W. Laidlaw, K.C., for the defendant.
W., B. Buckingham, for the plaintiffs.

ASPINALL V. DIVER AND BREEFN-LENNOX, J.-FEB. 19.

Frauid aient Conveyances-Actiofl to Set aside-Evidenco-
!nttent Io Defraitd.] Action by an execution creditor of the de-

fendant Breen to set aside as fraudulent certain eonveyanees of

lanîd made by that defendant to the defendant Diver about the

time that the plaintiff's judgment was recovered. The learned

Jndge, in a written opfinion of some length, reviews the evidenee,
and states his conclusion that there was no bona fide sale or pur-

ehase of any of the properties; that it was not intended aetually

te, convey the properties front Breen to, Diver; and that the con-

veyances wcre execuited in 'pursuance of a seheme of the defen-

dants to proteet the properties from the ereditors of the defen-

dant Breýen, and with the îutent by both defendants of delaying,
hi'ndcring-, and defrauding the creditors of Breen-and particu-
ltrly the pl;intif in the recovery of their dlaims. Judgxnent

dcrigthat the several conveyanees are fraudulent and void
ns agaiînst tlic plaintiff and other creditors of Breen, in the usual

ters, ith eosts. H. J. Martin, for the plaintiff. W. C. Hall,
foi.~ the defendants.


